INTEGRA® HPG FoodService Products

HPG AUTO DISH (30)
HIGH PERFORMANCE GREEN
AUTO DISH DETERGENT
2x1 Gal Case PK3004

HPG POT & PAN (36)
HIGH PERFORMANCE GREEN
MANUAL DISH DETERGENT
2x1 Gal Case PK3019

HPG RINSE (32)
HIGH PERFORMANCE GREEN
RINSE AGENT
2x1 Gal Case PK3034

HPG FOAMING HAND SOAP
HIGH PERFORMANCE GREEN
2x1 Gal Case PK1150

HPG POT & PAN (36)
HIGH PERFORMANCE GREEN
MANUAL DISH DETERGENT
2x1 Gal Case PK3019

HPG AUTO DISH (30)
HIGH PERFORMANCE GREEN
AUTO DISH DETERGENT
2x1 Gal Case PK3004

Additional INTEGRA® Laundry Care Products

ACCENT (75)
HIGH SURFACTANT LAUNDRY DETERGENT
2x1 Gal Case PYL3055

DAZZLE (65)
DETERGENT WITH ODOR ELIMINATOR
2x1 Gal Case PYL3066

FLUFF (58)
CONCENTRATED FABRIC SOFTENER
4x1 Gal Case PYL3551

FRESH LINEN (58)
FABRIC SOFTENER
4x1 Gal Case PYL3555

LAUNDRY SAN (69)
LAUNDRY SANITIZER
4x1 Gal Case PYL3549

LF ZYME (58)
LIQUID LAUNDRY ENZYME DETERGENT
4x1 Gal Case PYL3561

SPORT FRESH (63)
ODOR COUNTERACTANT
2x1 Gal Case PYL3565

SYNERGY (68)
DETERGENT WITH ODOR ELIMINATOR
4x1 Gal Case PYL3557

TOP LOADER NP (73)
NON-PHOSPHATE LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT
4x1 Gal Case PYL3560NP

TURNOUT (62)
LAUNDRY DETERGENT FOR PROTECTIVE APPAREL
2x1 Gal Case PYL3652

Additional INTEGRA® Kitchen Care Products

GITHI SUDS (17)
MANUAL DISCHASHING DETERGENT
2x1 Gal Case PK3592

ECLIPS (5)
ALL-TEMP WAREWASH DETERGENT
4x1 Gal Case PK3530

NATURAL (33)
MULTI-PURPOSE CLEANER
2x1 Gal Case PK3549

PROTECT (12)
WAREWASHING DETERGENT W/DICROGEN INHIBITORS
4x1 Gal Case PK3532

INTEGRA® has applied over 100 years of experience into creating the most comprehensive chemical and equipment programs in our industry today.

From our innovative earth-friendly solutions, together with reliable delivery systems and standardized cleaning processes, you can rely on INTEGRA® for total solutions at competitive prices. This makes us a unique resource for all your sanitation and hygiene needs. We deliver far more than products, we deliver value.

By successfully integrating products with service, we’ve created programs that are safe, simple and effective. While all facilities are different and have their own maintenance requirements, INTEGRA® has a system that is right for you. From our INTEGRA® Systems for kitchen and laundry products, to our DOSE by SURFLEX® housekeeping products, INTEGRA® is the only name you need to know for quality and price performance. We are your cleaning resource.

The INTEGRA System • Patent No. US 7,658,213

For a complete listing of INTEGRA® products, systems, programs and distributors, visit our website at www.THEINTEGRAPROGRAM.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housekeeping Programs</th>
<th>Kitchen</th>
<th>Laundry</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEFY - Heavy Duty Kitchen Cleaner</td>
<td>BRILLIANT - Non-Ammoniated Glass Cleaner</td>
<td>DETERGENT</td>
<td>FRESH AIR - Fruit and Vegetable Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRISG - Manual Dishwashing Detergent</td>
<td>NATURAL DOSE - Neutral All-Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser</td>
<td>TOP LOAD</td>
<td>FRESHIE - Coffee Machine Cleaner Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRIER II - Rinse Aid</td>
<td>DEFEND - Quarterary Sanitizer</td>
<td>LIQUID</td>
<td>GIFT - Stainless Steel Cleaner and Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANI QUIK - Gold Dose Activator</td>
<td>STOCK - Gold/Green Dose Activator</td>
<td>SYNTHETIC</td>
<td>SAFE WASH - Green Dose Activator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOIK - Silverware Presoak</td>
<td>DESIGNER - Gold Dose Activator</td>
<td>RINSE AID</td>
<td>TRIPLE SINK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>